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(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Wednesday February 17, 2010 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Furniture: Clarks Spool Cotton cabinet, dresser, tree twig stand, victrola, oak stand, 
sewing stand, wood high chair. 
 
Collectibles: Lg. German banner, early Coke trays, Burkhart’s beer tray Akron, OH, 
Zepp beer try Akron, OH, Richelieu Splits beer tray, lady tray, Pepsi Cola tray, Smith 
tray Elyria, OH, Buckeye Beer sign, rolling pins, collector books, cars & metal trucks, 
music boxes, Tiara glassware, model cars, silver Christmas tree w/ lite, Harmony 
child’s guitar, Bundy trombone, set of dog trays, clarinet, Allstate elec. train in original 
box, McComic iron tractor, Champion cast iron motorcycle, Kellog stick phone (pat. 
1901), Tusc. Co. sewer tile tree stump (Emily Elerick), Success vacuum cleaner, brass 
kettle, Gulf adv. gas can, Gulf windshield towel dispenser, skull mount, wicker flower 
baskets, cast iron horses & wagon, copper tea kettle, cranberry shovel, coal mine 
phone, Pennsylvania RR picture, galv. metal egg carriers, quilts, crazy quilt, lg. girl 
statue lamp, Greek statue, Hormell & Smyth 4 gal. crock, iron frog, Coke cooler, 
Falstaff light up beer sign, jars of buttons, 5 gal. crock jug, wood med. cabinet, red 
coin glass, carbide light, shoe stretchers, Stoneware cookie jar, Edgar A. Guest poem 
books, early Pilgrim’s Progress book 1856, Prince Albert adv. rack, Sir Walter Raleigh 
adv. tin, silverware set, hunting licenses, Indian doll, mantel lion, traffic light, Great 
Muskie fish mount, horse hanes on oak clock, wooden crank telephone, Holwick coffee 
grinder, Duncan Industries bus coin fare machine, gas station glass oil jars, old oil 
cans, 1940’s & 1950’s car radios, Wiedemann beer sign, gal. oil cans, Ertl & Nylint toy 
trucks (new), Racing Champions Iroc Stock Cars Tru Value, Coca Cola items (cars, 
trucks, banks), Die Cast (Lledo, Corgi, Matchbox, American Legends, Ertl, Vanity Fair), 
iron pot, license plates (1920’s to 70’s car, truck, trailers, farm). 
 
Tools: Pilliod machinist chest w/ key, service station crank oil pumps, facial tissue 
machine, service station bulb cabinet, surveyors transit bostrom, gas station oil & 
grease, Autolite & Champion sparkplugs (old), old tire patch kits, spud bars, hand 
water pump, brand name sockets & wrenches, battery tester, girl’s 20” bike. 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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